Volunteers urgently needed!!

Christmas Bazaar – Friday 9th December 2016 6-8pm

The Christmas Bazaar is next week and we are still desperately short of helpers. If you are able to help with the setting up (between 1.30-6.00 pm), manning of stalls (6-8 pm) and/or tidying up afterwards (8-9 pm) please complete the form below and return to FONS. Please consider helping at this event, even if it’s only for an hour. The more volunteers we get the greater the chance for everyone to enjoy the bazaar.

Name:................................................ Contact details (phone/email): ...........................................
Child’s Name & Class:............................................................................................................................

I am able to help at the Christmas Bazaar from ........ to ........
☐ I am willing to help anywhere where needed
☐ I am willing to help on ..............................................................
(Available stalls: Advent Calendar, café and cake stall, Choc chopsticks, Beat the Buzzer, Lucky String, Lucky Christmas Stockings, Mrs Claus, Hook a Duck, Marble Mayhem, Pick A Lolly, Pin the Nose on Rudolf, Ping Pong in a Jar, Santa’s Nose, Santa in the Snow, Sweets on Cards and Sweet Tombola.
I am able to help with set-up/clear-up* from ................. (*delete as appropriate)